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Dear Tom Smith:

The SobratoOrganizationis pleasedto propose 123 Independence,a mixed-useproject, would deliver 67
townhomes, 316residential apartmentunits, and 88,750 SFoffice buildingto the R-MU (Residential Mixed-use)
ZoningDistrict withinthe ConnectMenlo General Plan. 123 Independencewill deliver a vibrantmixed-useproject
bringingessential housingto the area.
123 Independencespansoverfive exisdngconnectedparcels at Highway 101 andHighway84, boundedby Chrysler,
Independence, and Constitution Drives. The project proposes to demolish five existing office/industrial buildings
(approximately 103,000 SF) to create four new Parcels: A, B, C, and D. Parcels A and C are 3-story townhome
communities that will be subdividedvia condominiummappingand will be oriented to public streets, a neighborhood
park, a paseo,and othercommon green spaces.Parcel B is a 5-story apartment buildingwith stoops along public
streets and pedestrianwalkways.Parcel D is a 3-story officebuilding with thirdfloor terrace.The proposed site
designaccommodates sea-level rise, and all proposed ground-level residential units areraised2 feet above the 5-foot
FEMA floodplain.
123 Independenceincludes an on-site public connection,a paseorunning north to south, that establishesa pedestrian
walkwayto the greaterneighborhoodnetwork. This paseoleads to a centrally locatedneighborhoodpark, which
provides a central recreation and gatheringspace. Publicfrontages on IndependenceDrive and Constitution Drive are
activated withresidential stoops,lobbies,leasingoffice,residential amenities,andcommercial office spaces.
The architectural languageof the apartments andtownhomes is warm andmodem to meet both residential use andfit
within the context of the surroundingcommercial buildings.The office buildingis designedto be contemporary and
open to integrate seamlessly into the current constructs of the area. The building composition creates a very urban
relationship to the street, as envisioned in the General Plan, with over 60% of built-to areafor all street frontages.
ParcelsA and C are designedas Type V-A construction withprivate tuck-under2-car garages.Parcel B is Type VA/I-A constmction over podiumparking, and Parcel D is Type I constmction with structured parking.
In compliance with Municipal Code OrdinanceNo 1026,Bonus-level development is beingproposed. Maximum
heightof the apartments will be no more than 85-ft above existinggrade,andthe averageheightofall buildingsis
well below 62.5-ft. Hoor Area Ratio (FAR) is being calculated across the contiguous Parcels A, B, C, and D, and

correlates with the sliding scalerequirements for residential density. The officefloor areais withinthe maximum
twenty-fivepercent (25%) ratio. Fifteenpercent (15%) of the total units onsite will be affordablehousingunitsfor
moderate, low, and very-low income households.

We look forwardto workingtogether with Staffand PlanningCommission while simultaneously engagingthe
community andneighborsin orderto gainthoughts,insights,andconcerns,andthereby, incorporate thefeedbackinto
the design.
We look forward to working closely with you on this project.

Thankyou for your time,

Peter Tsai
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